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Date October 17, 2022

Meeting Minutes
____________________________________________________________________________

Attendance:
Jodi Marx, Joey Boden-Bluestein, Jennifer McCulley, Laura Picariello, Maria Pfeiffer, Kathryn
McNamara, Ashley Huckel, Kaitlin Arizmendi, Lisa Lichon, Beth LaFratta, Karissa Christman,
Pam McNulty, Pam Foster, Samantha Pinto, Dana Wojciechowski, Anna Grasela Staniszewski,
Jessica Young, Krista Becker, Nicole DeCecco, Kelly Johnson, Elizabeth Small

A motion to start the meeting by Gretchen Lorenz and seconded by Beth La Fratta and Nicole
DeCecco.
September minutes were approved by Nicole DeCecco.

President’s Report: Membership - $770 collected so far which is much less than past years but
families are still sending in membership forms and dues

Committee Report:
A. 5th Grade Committee:
Pies - hard deadline for orders October 31 - counts must be given to Solly Brothers by
November 1.

Movie night was great! Almost sold out the parking lot! Planning another movie
night for the spring
Bingo is coming! Just need a date. Details to come!

B. After School Activities
-Drama club - there was a schedule conflict; a new flier with adjusted schedule will be
distributed
-Young Rembrandts - first session will start in November - flier coming soon

C. Cherrydale
-extended Cherrydale sales out to October 28; kids will be coming home with ghost key
chains as they make their sales

D. Donut Days
Kindergarten Donuts with Grown Ups was a huge success! 1st grade donuts will be on
November 16th.

https://mces.centennialsd.org/families/home_school
https://www.facebook.com/McDonaldElementaryHomeAndSchoolWarminster


E. Holiday Gift Shop - we are hoping to open the shop for one or two evenings and have
after-school hour access for families unable to attend during day time.

F. Homeroom Parents/Halloween Parties
Information regarding the timing of the parties has gone out in Wednesday Express.
The halloween parade will take place in the bus loop. We will look into what will happen
if it rains and will update the HSA Facebook page if a rain date is necessary.

G. School Store
-School store opens tomorrow, Tuesday, October 18! Forms to order gift cards for
students were in last week’s Wednesday Express; great for use in place of a candy or
treat for students celebrating birthdays in their classroom.
-Location is center hallway this year and we are open Tuesday and Thursday mornings
before school. Volunteers are set to go.
-School store is not a fundraiser - prices are set to cover the price of purchasing and
sticking the items. The goal is to help students budget and practice independent
purchases.
-“Violet Strong” bracelets will be sold in the school store for $5 - proceeds will benefit
Violet’s family. A flier will be coming out soon.

H. Spirit Wear
Huge success! Gretchen is going to bulk order a few items for those who didn’t get a
chance to purchase during the sale. There will be another spirit wear sale in spring prior
to field day.
Orders will be available for pick up early November.

I. Trunk or Treat - 47 trunks signed up already for October 28th. A few questions
regarding Trunk or Treat are addressed below in questions/comments section

Principal Update:
Veteran’s Day Assembly: If a student has a relative that served in armed forces who has
deceased, students can send a picture in electronically; information about the person and child
to be included on email with photo.

The previous board brought up the idea of an outdoor classroom. The style of a pavilion was
mentioned. Longstreth has an outdoor classroom and it was about $17,000. Start thinking about
logistics as far as location, shade, electricity, style, seating format, fundraising/budget.
Any endeavor over $500 requires a vote - unanimous vote to start planning of outdoor
classroom!

Faculty Report:
Mrs. McNulty - Kelly Johnson 2nd grade in attendance and Jenn Haney will be serving as
faculty liaison in alternating months moving forward.



-HSA will be providing snacks for students unable to participate in Halloween activities
-If families have any costumes that they no longer need, they can be donated for students who
come to school for Halloween party and need a costume
-HSA membership forms for teachers will go into mailboxes
-ask staff if they could donate bags of candy for Trunk or Treat - dress down day if they bring a
bag of candy!

Questions/Comments:
What’s in school store? pencils, erasers, pencil cases, little notebooks, not food/candy; rainbow
pencils; nothing over a dollar
If there’s extra candy at Halloween Trunk or Treat:
Question about those not decorating a trunk: if you’re not doing the trunk and you are attending,
if you could bring a bag of candy
Rain date for trunk or treat? We will watch the weather as we get closer to determine the date
Can we have a weekend Trunk or Treat? When looking at next year’s calendar we will look for
permission to do a weekend Trunk or Treat next year
Would teachers like to have a lunch table by the pond on Pfeiffer farm? Yes :)
-Veteran assembly - is it open to all families for attendance- yes! Concepts of parking and a
sign-up genius to gauge attendance; maybe K-2 and 3-5 another assembly if attendance is
high.

Motion to adjourn: by Jodi Marx and Nicole DeCecco

Our next HSA meeting: November 14, 2022 at 7pm in the library


